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Four College Societies 
Hold Election of Officers 

■JK7T  MARSHALS 
I .tvihi    Ellis,   Frances   Smith, 
Martha l.ockhart. and Chris- 

line Weeks Head Groups. 

BETSY DIPUY SECRETARY 

w.r.   Wells.  Lwalif Gray. Anna Will*. 
sad   KachH  Iranagan   Represent 

Student   Associations. 

tWirty   presidents   for  next   year are 
a*   follow*:   Fdythe     Ellis,     Cornelian; 

.Smith.       Adelphian;   Martha 
1^.1-kh.irt. Dikean; and Christine Weeks, 
Ab-theian. 

I Ilia  in from Wilmington. N. C, 
sad *ill be a haasa* president next year. 
Mla« Ssnith. also  «f   Wilmington, was a 
jnnmr marshl and is college cheer tam- 
er  for   next  year.    Mini Lock hart, from 

O, was a mrnil" r of the legisla- 
mniur marshal, and treasurer of 

of  Maysville. 
■ ■■ officer in II*T society and 

i       omies 'Mul>. 
-    j.r. tentative of the 

Cornell.; -   Mary   Wells,  from 
i-   *■ ry   :M tive   in 

ad i« mi editor of the Gaat- 
sliaian  staff. 

. r marshals arc lit bane Hoi- 
nnan.   -1   Huh   Soji -   an   ae- 

•   < i    h   »i-   aud   Dolphin 
elsbs;   Jean   English,   of   Brerard;   nod 

.   of   Kinetoa.    Tin1   junior 
marshal - -     -.of  Southern 
i •   ;   ■      w ■ |  ■.   . ■   Gaatoaia. 

•■    Hark, of Tarboro, was elcct- 
i   ■. it.        Beta?   Dupuy.   ■ 

■KMU- Carolinian   ■toff   and 
■ id* nt volunl 

• f,     POf 
r      th      eoeity   ehos   I 

te i ditor 
■ :.ii for the post two years 

•nd a member of the baslneaa staff. She 
Gii    -    at trip to Swil 

■ if   the   three   out- 
standing Scouts in  the  Cnied Sates. 

TV   inter-society   representative   for 
Ann:.   Wills, of 

|< tit   of   the   present 
Issa, a junior marshal and Play- 

laker   president   for next   year.    Lucille 
Hint..a,   of   Orennaboro,    is    vice-presi- 

Ke   was  formerly  the  secretary 
-v.        Betsy   Williams,   of 

Ram  Bern, i* recording secretary.    She 
is   a   representative     to   the   legislature 
and  is trasurer of the Y for next year. 
Ulliaa Shain. from Wilmington, is cor- 
responding aeeretary.    The treasurer  is 
Margaret    Knight,   a   mem»>er   of   Orehe- 
sis. the  Carolinian   staff,  and  seeretary 
of   the  day  students.    The   senior  mar- 
shals are:  Mary Brantley. of Charlotte, 
honse  president   of  Mary  Fonst   and   a 
Member   of   the   judicial   board;   Helen 
Howard.   from      Sanford;   and   Evelyn 
Jenkins.    Margaret   Knight,  of  C.reena- 
batw,   is  a junior  marshal. 

Aliee Taylor, of New Bern, is viee- 
■I of the T>ikean society; Mar- 

garet Mayhew. of Mooresville, is re- 
cording neeretary. and Grace Carmi- 
ehael. of Rowland, is corresponding sec- 
retary. Susan White, of Asheville. is 
treasurer. She is departmental chair- 
man on the Y cabinet. The inter-so- 

tattee is Loraine Gray, of 
A-hevilIe. who is on the Y cabinet and 
on   the  Ray-liken cabinet. 

The eenior marshals are: Mary Me- 
Farland. of Oxford. N. C.. who was 

at of her class in her sophomore 
year; Jane Pake Powell, of Lumb*Tton, 
who is al«o a house president for next 
year; and Mary Lamb, of Wilmington 
who was chairman of the Junior-Senior. 

The junior marshals are: Mary Glenn, 
of (iastonia. the aeeretary of the so- 
ciety for this year, and Amelia Black. 
of Green«boro. who is day student rep- 
resentative to the aophomore bano.uet. 

The Aletheian society ehose Virginia 
Th—peon, of Wilson, as vice-president; 
l*nria Cock man, of Mount Airy, record- 
ing aeeretary; Betty Griesinger, of 
Shaaer Heights. Ohio, corresponding 
secretary; Rachel Dunagan, of Yadkin- 
ville. inter-society representative, and 
Jo  Oettinger. of Wilson,  treasurer. 

Th* senior marshals are Louise Nira- 
oeks. of Fayetteville; Dorothy Burger. 
..f Fayetteville; and Horia Poole, of 
Virginia.   Va. 

Isabel!* Gray, of Lambert on. and 
Mary Liaise Bhepard, of Durham, are 
the  jwaior   marshals. 
 ■ ♦« 

Grssj* DMU Mi- More 
tVcaasc of her outstanding work In 

the field of public school music. Miss 
Grace Van Dyke More, of the music fec- 
•Ity. has been elected a member of the 
Meaie Kdacational Research Council. 
This nrgaaixatioa is the study group of 

(ucatora National Confer- 
Her   meeaberahip   will   last   five 

Men Clear Last 
Ice-Broken Trees 

It has taken six men six weeks to 
repair the damage done to the trees 
on campus during the ice storm. 
Three of the men were experienced 
tree surgeons; the others were CWA 
men. Swinging high up in the 
branches on ropes, the men have 
pruned between five and six hun- 
dred trees, at a total cost of about 
•1.000. They havo done very nice 
work, but due to lack of funds they 
will not operate on the trees in Pea- 
body Park. 

From the limbs thnt were pruned 
and the trees that were totally de- 
stroyed, about 500 cords of wood 
w< re salvaged. It will be sawed up 
for use in the Y. W. <". A. hut next 
winter. 

DAY STUDENTS HOLD 
ANNUAL ELECTIONS 

Organization  Elects  Kate  Wil- 
kins.  Frances Grantham. 
and Helen Crutchfield. 

LETTERS GIVEN STUDENTS 

K;d"   Wilkin*   has  been   . le.li .(   pr«->i 
dent of the day student    orgaajgatioa 
for lii-xt year. :ii ■nnoaneed   by  Martha 

v. retiring preatdeot. 
with her are    Frances Granthaax, rie« 
president; Bebe Ki ry; and 
Helen Crutehni Id, I 

afisa Wilkina, wl will I i senior 
next year, ia very active in eampos af- 
fairs. Bariag been treasarer for the 
day stadeDta laat term, she- is holding 
the position of secretary for the cur 
rent year. She is on the ' \'ir"linian 
staff and an Interested tin mbef of the 
Chemistry (Sab, as well as being one 
of the two juniors elected to 
lege honor ■oeJety. 

Bfeaaberahip in the two etaba. Square 
Circle and French club, was \ 
Frances Grantham. A sophomore this 
year. Miss Grantham has been on the 
honor roll every semester since she ha* 
been in college. Beb Knight has also 
been on the honor roll and is a mem- 
ber of Play-Likers. Speakers* club, 
French  club, and  Quill  club. 

nelen Crutchfield. a freshman, was as- 
sistant editor of "Homeapun," the high 
school magazine, and on the staff of 
"High Life," the newspaper of Greens- 
boro Senior high school. She was elect- 
ed to Torchlight, the national hononary 
society. 

The duties of the secretary for the 
coming year will include that of cor- 
responding secretary. Every day stu- 
dents will receive a letter before the 
fall term. 

CAST FOR "DEAR BRUTUS" 
HAS BEEN COMPLETED 

William    Barton,   Stmry    r.lc*ord.   Paul 
WOm, i li.irl. ■   M.I..-.-, and  W. R. 

Taylor Tak*  Part. 

STATE ORGANISTS 
TO HOLD MEETING 
IN MUSIC BUILDING 

George M. Thompson is Head; 
College Organ Pupils 

Give Recital. 

VESPER CHOIR TO ASSIST 

Artlats    to    Preaent    Recital    At 
Presbyterian  Church;   An- 

nounce   Program. 

RUTH   DAVENPORT  IS   MRS. COADE 

The cast for the Play-Likcr produc- 
tion, "Dear Brutus," which has been 
completed, ia as follows: Lady 
Caroline Laney, Bernadine John- 
son; Mabel Pnrdie, Lorcna Fair- 
banks; Joanna Trout, Virginia Tomp- 
son; Mrs. Dearth, Nedji Patterson; 
Margaret, Rusanne Ketehum; and Ruth 
Davenport as Mrs. Code. 

The men taking part are William 
Barton, taking the part of Lob; A. 
Stacy Gigord as James Matey, the bot- 
ler; Paul Giles as Mr. Coade; Charles 
MeLeee as Mr. Pnrdie; and Mr. Tay- 
lor as Mr. Desrth  the  artist. 

Th© play ia one of the best known 
of James Barrie's. It wil| be presented 
first to the students on May 12. The 
play will be given again on th© Satur- 
day of commencement week, for Uie 
alumna© and guests of th© senior class. 

The North Cnrolina Chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists, of which 
George M. Thompson, head of the Organ 
Department of Woman's College, is sub- 
denn. will meet in the Music building 
of Woman's College, Saturday. May 5th. 
The meeting convenes »t VI oVloek. fol- 
lowed by a luncheon meeting at 12:30 
in the i-jifeterifl of the Home Economics 
building. 

At 2 o'clock the public is invited to 
lit.tr ;i recital by organ students from 
the following colleges and universities 
of   the    state:    Salem    College,    Meredith 
Collage, Eton College, Duke Cola, r-nv. 
WoaunVl College, and the Chapel Hill 
unit of the I'niverwity of North Caro- 
lina. This recital aril be given in the 
reeita hall "f the Music building. The 
vesper, eh«<ir aril] gleo sing on this oc- 
sinti. 

At  4 oVloek the in. tubers of the .h.i|i 
tor and their stndeata will be guests at 
:i tea in the parlors of Anna Howard 

! tonnitory. 
The artists' recital of the meeting will 

be given in the Krai Preabyteriaa 
Chnreh at -" o'clock, by Neleoa a. Ken* 
n>:y. organiat  of the Chapel  Hill unit 
Of  the  T'nivet !    H ,1!    Broad 

{anisi oi   i hike Cniven I 
m, nf Woman1   Col 

& thll '    !.  'o which  the public 
is cordially invited, the  following pro 
gnuii will be given: 

Pontificate, Lenunene: AUegor 
moderate, hfarehe Paatiflealt, Euga. 

Bong;     Panftosnjnta, da 
Ealla. 

Nun danket alia 'lott. Earg-natt— 
rtefaea O, Kennr-iv. 

D|ntuhuaeaqne, spencer; Rrn« dirtus, 
ICaa   Bageri   Autumn  SOBK. ptetehaab 
■off;   To   ft   p. tra.  Mulet      Edward   Hall 
Broadhesd. 

AI > r i!. rXarray Oatd; In the Church, 
Novak; Passjisaglia, Bach—Georgo M. 
Thompson. 

N.C. STATE ENTERTAINS 
COLLEGE JOURNALISTS 

Carolinian.   Pine  Needles,  and   ("  raddi 
to Send  Drlegatra to Press Con- 

vention   At   Raleigh. 

NINE COLLEGE STUDENTS  ATTEND 

The representatives to be sent to the 
Press Convention, which is being held 
next Thursday. Friday, and Saturday at 
State College in Raleigh, are as followsr 

Carolinian: Frances Kemodle, man- 
aging editor this year and editor-in- 
chief for neit year; and Catherine 
Marrow,  present  business  manager. 

Pine Needles: Mary Dudley, editor; 
Betty Allardice, manager for next year; 
and Bet Nelson, present manager, and 
•ditor   for   next  year. 

Coraddi: Susanne Ketehum, editor 
for next year; Gertrude Hatcher, busi- 
ness manager for next year; I»uise 
Nash, preaent business manager; and 
Katherine Bonitz, present associate 
editor. 

MUSIC ORGANIZATION 
PLANS CURRY PROGRAM 

The Madrigal Club, nnder the direc- 
tion of Miss Grace Van Dyko More, is 
planning a "Kindersymphonic" to be 
given Fiday, May 11, for the Curry stu- 
dents. The performance will take place 
in the Curry auditorium at 11:30 o'clock. 

The "Kindersymphonie" or Children's 
symphony ia made up of toy instru- 
ments with a piano accompaniment. Col- 
lege students are invited to attend the 
program. 

SPEAKERS CLUB ELECTS 
STUDENT   PRESIDENT 

Club   Mai.- IMana for Debate on Taxa- 
tion With Carolina and At Clnb 

For Formal  Dinner. 

Douglas Gives Advice 
To Would-be Writers 

"If you would become proficient in 
the art of writing, write. The only way 

to learn to write is to do it." Such was 
the gist of advice given to aspiring 

journalists by Lloyd Douglas, minister, 

essayist, and writer of best sellers, in 
an interview granted to the Carolinian 
on   Monday of last  week. 

An interesting, fluent conversational- 
ist and one entirely minus any hint of 
the conventional preacher cither in his 
manner* or his method of expression. 
Dr. Douglas continued: "My advice to 
yon is to keep a journal every day. 
Write both narrative and conversation. 
Let yourself RO. For instance, write 
five hundred words on 'Mrs. Jones' 
Hands in Her liip in Repose.' Do this 
from every conceivable angle. Describe 
the slant of an eyebrow, or write the 
conversation between an old lady and a 
boy of ten or that between two college 
girls,   in   the  same  surroundings. 

"Nothing is an interesting as people 
If you make them real. -Make your ehar- 
aetera gel up and walk around." 

Dr. Douglas stated that most younp 
writers make the mistake of choosing 
for their Ittbjeeta thing! of which they 
have  very  little  knowledge. 

"The best thing to write about," he 
Hid, "is the thing right at your elbow. 
Pot people living aroand Greensboro 
O. Henry is good 'local stuff.' To get 
into the writing game, begin by mbmJt- 
Ung something to y/OOr own papers or 

i' by.'* 
He  suggested  as an  excellent  plan  for 

n would be author i nape, "f 
anoedol   I   on   O.     Henry,     em: 

gathl red  through  the  old 
nta and  other  resi- 

■ajboro who knew the great 
author during his lifetime. 

timea yoq mnnj get away, see 
tiling- from a diatancei gel ■ parapet 
ti\'-  on   a  phsM  te   realise  what   loeaJ 

things do to you," Dr. Douglas main- 
tained. 

In discussing college courses in jour- 
nalism and English, he said: "My word! 
You see very little offered today in me- 
ticulous courses in composition. If I 
were an English professor, I would as- 
sign the same theme every day for a 
year, and have the students write on it 
from a different angle for each class. 
The first paper could be narrative, the 
next written as conversation, and so on, 
each with a different point of view. 

He compared the correct training for 
a writer with that of an artist. As the 
ariat spends days, even monhs, in per- 
fecting small details in his technique, 
such as the drawing of a nose, so should 
a prospective writer concentrate on the 
thing at hand and learn the subject 
thoroughly as he goes. Students of 
journalism should not be expected to 
jump from one idea to another each 
time the class meets and still achieve 
gratifying results. Variation in tech- 
nique, however. i« Important. 

Pr. Douglas said that he considers 
writing novels "quite a lot of fun." ex- 
eept for the heavy drudgery and physi- 
cal labor. He cannot, as Oppenheim 
does, dictate his note* to his secretary 
as he has to make eorracttoni as he 
goes. "I aae taa "Oaah and I -any* plan, 
and make my repairs as I go," he said. 
It took a year and a half, between jobs, 
for him to complete his "Magnificent 
Obsession.'* "Forgfree Us Oar Trespass- 
is" reqnired bat four months' time, as 
he had nothing ehn to do bat write. 

When be writes a novel. Dr. Douglas 
kaoWfl at the ("'ginning his ultimate des- 
tination aad has in mind :i sketchy lay- 
out   of   events.     lb-   makes    notei   :»s   he 
go< -. whleh :ire fuller Bearcat the place 
where he is turning out finished copy. 
A dav's work  for  him  is approximately 

f\   on   Page  Four) 

ORGANIZATION GIVES 
BANQUET TO GROUP 
Walter Brown of City Chamber 

of  Commerce  is  Leader 
for  Dinner Singing. 

MARY NEAL BROWN SINGS 

ATHLETIC GIRL, TYPE FOR 
POSITION OF LEADERSHIP 

The following officers were elected 
for next year's Speak era' Club, at a 
meeting Friday night, April 27: Presi- 
dent, Margaret Moser; vice-preaident, 
Kathryn Ginsberg; recording secretary». 
Lorena McManus; chairman of debate 
committee, Katherine Keiater; corres- 
ponding seeretary, Manslcat Oarrard; 
treasurer, Hilda Faison. 

At this meeting further plans for the 
formal dinner, which is to be May 5, 
were discussed. Also the Clnb decided 
to have a debate with Carolina in a 
few weeks on the question: "Resolved: 
That the proposed amendments to the 
North Carolina Constitution on Taxa- 
tion Should Be Adopted." 
 >♦» 

Phyalca Club to Elect Officers 
All members of the Physics Club are 

urged to bo present nt nn important 
meeting Wednesday, May 9, at chapel 
period in the physics lecture room. Of- 
cers will be elected. 

The newly-elected officers of the 
Methodist student organization of 
Woman's College were honored by the 
retiring council with a banquet at Col- 
lege Place church last Thursday eve- 
ning. 

A ship motif was used throughout the 
program. Miss Mildred Harmon, of 
(ireenville, Mississippi, retiring presi- 
dent, was toastmistresa. The chief 
speaker was Keverend W. A. Kale, exec- 
utive seeretary of the Hoard of Chris- 
tian Education of the Western North 
Carolina   Methodist   conference. 

Dinner music was furnished by Ade- 
laide Crowell, pianist; Gladys Black, 
vioilnist; and Susan Sharp, flutist. Mary 
Neal Brown, of Spencer, contribute d I 
soprnno solo, "A Song of Ships." Wal- 
ter E. Brown, associate aeeretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, flreensboro, led 
in  general singing. 

In addition to the old and new coun- 
cil members, the guests included Miss 
Idalene Gulb-dge, young people's secre- 
tary at College Place; Miss Lillian Kil 
lingsworth, dan of upperclassmen at 
Woman's College; Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stanbury, pastor of West Market Mcth 
odist church; Rev. and Mrs. John F. 
Kirk, minister at College Place Meth 
odist church; Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Kale, 
executive secretary of the Board of 
Christian Education for the Western 
North Carolina conference. 

flai February 10th number of 
School and Society contains an ar- 
tiele by Mr. Fleming, in which he 
sums up his idea of "Personality 
and   the  Athletic  Girl." 

He says that the athletic type of 
girl tends to have more personality 
and to be more pleasing than the 
average type of girl. It is she who 
is found most frequently in the sig- 
nificant positions of leadership. Mr. 
Flemming concludes with the state- 
ment: "These traita being desira- 
ble and nf the kind that schools 
and societies would foster, athletic 
programs in our schools tend to im- 
prove the personalities of our girls. 

COLLEGE WELCOMES 
STUDENT GUESTS 
DURING WEEK-ENDS 

High School Seniors Visit Col- 
lege—Freshmen Are 

Hostesses. 

PLAYLIKERS TO PERFORM 

Croup   EntrrtaJna   Hid!   Srfcovl   g»al*n 
In   Fnshman   Doraiitorira  of 

W. C. li. N. C Cuaana. 

JUNIORS SELECT M. MOSER 
AS HEAD FOR NEXT YEAR 
Sophomom     Elrrt     Kalhrrlnr     Slkta; 

l l:i,..»  Nanr (lih.r  Ofric.n and 
LtKialatur.   Mrmbrra. 

DOT   POOLE   HEADS   JUNIOR   SHOP 

H. DUGAN REPLACES 
ELIZABETH ASHLEY 

Martiaes  Sierras   "Cradle  Song"   Ia to 
Be Presented by Plsy-Production 

Class  Second  Time. 

At the request of those students who 
did not see it when it was produced 
April 30, O. Martinez Sierras "Cradle 
Hong" is to bo given again Saturday, 
May 5,  in  Aycock auditorium. 

Thia production of "Cradle Song" is 
being given in honor of the high school 

seniors who are to be guests of the col- 
lego during Hospitality Week-End. 

Tho caat will remain the same as it 
was in the previous performance with 
tho exception of the part of ThoMsak 
Miss Elizabeth Ashley was forced to 
give up the part bivause of illness. She 
will be replaced by Miss Helen Dugan. 

Margaret Mnaer was elected president 
of the incoming senior class in the elec- 
tions held Tuesday. She was day-stu- 
dent representative on the Y cabinet 
this year, and has been an honor stu- 
dent  aince   her  freshman  year. 

Other nffieers are as follows: vice- 

president, Mary JMTD; secretary, Jane 
Costner: treasurer, Isabel Rhodes; 
cheer leader, Nell Poole. The represen- 
tatives to the legislature are Frances 
A. Land, Katherine Baxter, and Alice 
Taylor. 

Katherine Sikea was elected president 
of the incoming junior class. Other 
officers are: vice-president. Josephine 
Oettinger; secretary, Mary Glenn; 
treasurer, Harriet McGoogan. Dot Poole 
will be manager of the Junior Shop. 
Representatives to the Legislature are 
Rachel Dunagan, Olga Mallo, and Dot 
Poole. 

For tl|e last three weekends the 
Freshmen have been hosteas to pros- 
pective students, who are to gradaata 
in June or who graduated at mid term 
from high schools all over the atate. 
Invitations were sent before spring hol- 
idays from the secrctarya office to the 
president of every senior class in North 
Carolina- Along with the invitation a 
letter was sent to the pruieipal, notify 
ing him of the plan. 

During the Meek .-nd a4 April 14 sad 
15 there were 61 pupils and four teseh 
ers from 18 counties. These girla were 
the guests of Spencer freahmn. The 
regular sight seeing and .nspe.iMtn four 
took place after the girU had haaaj ea 

tertiiim-d in thfl V hut. The <'.>rnelian 
circus occupied most of the visitors for 
the evening. On Sunday the church at- 
tendance was arranged into groapa, ac- 
cording to church preference, \ 
heM oati fr<<m K:i.t." Sunday, attract- 
ed those  who  remained. 

For the second Hospitality \V,.k Knd. 
April  1M   :,n.| tf, tie P VsaVaBffa. 
These girls stayed in New Guilford, 
and  a   general   mutin.-  «.f  ;irtivitiea  was 
followed that is being carried oot in all 
the Ib.spit.-iijty Waal Knd--. Mi-. Mar- 
garet Edwardj m.| h. id open 
beam       for       the   girls   from   |   until    I 
o'clock  at   the  cot tag-     n.d   RM 

BOBS tea    building.      Th.*r.'    was   a    swim- 
ming  meet   at   ."»  uVlu. k. an  event  which 
baa I me a  tVatnr.   efl all  Ho-pitality 
Week Knds. After dinner there was 
the   Madrigal   Club-Orchesia   program. 

Last  trees; end,  Apr,!  tt and S», HO 
girls came for the two days. The fac- 
ility HI li-omed the prospective otudeata 
in the Administration building. After 
tea at the Home Economic* cottage, the 
swimming demonstration Han held. Fol- 
lowing dinner those who cared to went 
to the mock Junior-Senior. This week- 
end  the girls stayed  in  Mary  Fonst. 

For outofstate prospective students, 
an invitation was issued from the din- 
ing rooms to all out of state sndents to 
ask any girl, who might be interested, 
to  come up any  week-end. 

On May 5 and 6 the visitors will at- 
tend the re-performance of "Cradle 
Song." given for the prospective ata- 
dents escorted by their freshmen host- 
esses. Also the girls will look over the 
campus, attend the tea given by Miaa 
Edwards at the Home Economies Cot- 
tage, and sec the swimming demonstra- 
tion. The society halls will be open 
with   representatives to  greet  girls. 

The students attending Hospitality 
Week-End. May 12 and 13, will be 
guests at the Play-Liker production. 
**Dear Rrutus." During the week-end 
May 10 and 20, high school students will 
go to sec "There Will Always Be a Ju- 
liette." Freshmen town students will 
entertain in North Spencer the girls 
from Guilford County. 

FR0SH NAME LEADERS: 
J. ULLRICH. PRESIDENT 

Ctsss   Elects   W.   Towns,   M.   Swift,   fj. 
Melchor,   and   Select*    l*adsla- 

tlve Representatives. 

PLAY-LIKERS ELECT 
A. WILLS PRESIDENT 

Tho Play-Likers elected their officers 
for next year, Monday, April 30. Anna 
Wills, of Greensboro, is president, and 
Miriam McFadyen, of Pinetops, is sec- 
retary-treasurer. 

Miss Wills has been scenic techni- 
cian for Play-Likers this year, junior 
marshal for tho Adelphia society, pres- 
ident of her class, and a member of 
Dolphin   club. 

Miss McFadyen is Daisy Chain chair- 
man for this year. Those who saw 
"Cradle Song" will remember her as 
the Vicaresa. 

Justine I'rich, of Mt. Clemens, Mich- 
igan, was elected president of the In- 
coming sophomore class at elections 
held in the freshman dormitories sa 
Friday of last week. She is also a mem- 
ber  of  "Y" cabinet   for   next  year. 

The choice for rice-president waa 
Wills Towne, of Stamford. Conneetient. 
Mildred Swift, of Red Bank, New Jer- 
sey, is to be class secretary; Shirley 
Melchor, of Mooreavllle, North Carolina, 
was elected treasurer. 

The representatives to Legislators 
will be Josephine Butler, of Ssvanaah, 
Georgia; Marie Torrey, of WeetsVId, 
New Jersey; and Betay Williams .sf 
New Bern, North Carolina. Marie Tor- 
rey is now president of the Freshman 
class and will be treasurer of the Ath- 
letic Association for next year. Betsy 
Williams in addition to her new office 
has recently been elected treasurer of 
tho «Y* for 1934-35. 
 ■#■ 

Editor Completes Staff 
Susanne Ketehum, editor of the ISM 

Coraddi, has chosen Betty Winspear aa 
humor editor, and Mary Louise Stone 
as essay editor for this coming year. 
The assistant editors are Lola Swett, 
Evelyn Kemodle, and Mary Loa Swift 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

"The Colonel'» Lady and Judy 

O'liratly "     "With    diplomas 

ordered and nut year's officers 
tin- BaaViofl are beginning 

lo have that not-gone-hut-forgotten 

feelinff " — CariAinian, March 27, 

MM 

Kroin the It-iMiri'ly manner in 
»hi< Ii I lie Senior* went over to see 
Mm W--(dhouac alMiut those job 
interview* we would say that the 

majority of the class will get up 

and run around the tahle that last 
t'laas meeting. 

Tl:f l>ik>-ans ami the Junior class 

Mean v.-ry fond of llic ti.- that 
liinil- 

And editors, departing, leave l»e- 
liind  them no advii-v 

"May    we    pass   on    the   torch 

you've given  us here and keep it 
I -Imini; ever bright and clear." 

The current faculty wail: "If 

you would only try and look as 
ihough you knew something." 

Said the junior: "I'm very hard 
of understanding." Replied the 

sophomore. "Whassa matter t Got 
calluses on your feet!" 

After the May Day Chairman 
had tirge.1 ua all to come to the 

May May exercise*, in our Sunday 
heat, it did us good to hear that 

Uw Ambassador from Vallona also 
pressed   his suit. 

An-1 afkaaJrital of pressing, why 
■ ant tin- Si-niors Bend those wrink- 

led gowns to the I'rcss I (invention t 

It  looks if  if the  Hikes and  the 
C.ini'-ltans   would   continue   to   be 

■king term, arhal with tin 

inter-aoriet} repmw nUtiveg room- 
ing u<v- 

'in- Senior: "Nothing 

■!  on   time around   hen 
-.   ami   they   start   too 

■ Urn soon." 

Change 

During the college year 1933- 
1934 there has been a marked evi- 

dence of the successful leadership 

of student officers; from the be- 
ginning of the fall term, starting 

with the camping of the group at 
Silver Pines, pronounced advance- 
ment in the college curriculum and 

activities has been noted. The un- 
ceasing endeavors of these students 

tp reorganize and revise rules and 

regulations off the campus in the 

effort of making the program for 

college life in keeping with the stu- 
dent body gives manifold proof of 

the achievements. 
This week, commencing with the 

mass meeting. May 2. the student 

officers for 1934-1935 were invest- 
ed and are now taking up their 

respective duties. The example of 

the accomplishments of the outgo- 
ing officers and members of the 

senior class challenges the new offi 

cers to maintain the same high 
standards that  they  have set. 

This CAROLINIAN marks our 

"change of the old order, giving 
way to new." The new staff de- 

sires to promote interest in student 

activities, anil to make for co-op- 

erative ties between student and 
faculty. The policy of the publi- 
cation is to reflect the thought of 

the college itself and to have its 
policy in harmony with those of 

the University of North Carolina. 
m  

Loyalty 

[Editor*! Note: The spirit with which 
the entire college entered into the tra- 
dition* of the last mass meeting eannot 
be better expreaaod than in the manga- 
ml address, delivered •'■> Mini Helen 
Dagaa, tneomieg preaidenl of Stndi n< 
Government.) 

In  BSBUming the  responsibilities 

of student Government we ac- 
knowledge first of all our debt to 
tlne-c who have worked so hard 

before us and have succeeded to no 

small degree, As their accomplish- 
ments take a position of retrospect 
we, perhaps a bit timorous in the 

prospect of our undertakings, 
search for a possible secret of their 
potentiality. They had capable 

leaders but even their achievements 
were inevitably limited, their real 

power and success may well be at- 
tributed. I think, to the class which 

we have known this year as seniors. 
They have worked unselfishly to- 

gether with a common end in view. 

We have observed them to lie con- 
stant and faithful in their relations 

to each other, as friend to friend 

with true allegiance and hearty ser- 
vice to every cause which they un- 
dertook; all of which might be 

termed loyalty and in this one word 
lay their strength. This group 
formed the nucleus to which the 

rest of us as a student body could 
lend our support. This nucleus of 

loyalty leaves us and we are faced 
with the problem of replacing it. 
To follow blindly the methods of 

the past with no thought to their 
expediency at the moment is un- 

wise; but having found a worth- 
while design we should set forth 

with real purpose to attain it to 
the fullest  possible degree. 

A quality, noble in its nature as 
loyalty, must of necessity have a 

worthy object. Man has through 
the ages borne this in mind and has 

established his institutions in ac- 
cordance therewith. We have Bet 
up personal standards which we 

have deemed worthy of loyalty. 
We have kept ourselves loyal to 
truth, to honor, to family, to 

friends and to country; and these 
have commanded respect primarily 

by virtue of their qualities which 
render them useful or desirable. 

Student government was created 

as a means of training students in 
government participation and as 

an organ through which they might 
assume responsibility for their life 
and conduct. It is, therefore, cer- 

tainly worthy in purpose and it 
rests uilh us |o make it so in real- 

ity. 
Toward the accomplishment of 

111i — end. that of being both useful 
and desirable, 1 think that Student 
Government as an organization 

should support as nearly as possi- 
ble only such rules and regulations 

as have evident reason behind them. 

The rules should tend toward the 

creation of as natural a college lift- 
as possible, bearing in mind the 

conduct of the group rather than 
that of individuals. Operating ac- 

cording to these rules, the body 

vested with judicial powers should 
strive for the impartial administra- 
tion of justice, making every effort 

to maintain a balanced view be- 

tween the responsibility to tin- 
group and the consideration of in- 
dividual differences. A seriousness 

of purpose and a tenacious support 

of the ideals of the organization 
an<l of the college, should be al- 
ways in evidence. There should 

be mutual co-operation and under 

standing between Student Govern- 

ment and the administration in or- 
der to effect a more rapid attain- 

ment of their common objective— 
the creation of a campus environ- 
ment conducive to academic inter- 

ests and general student welfare. 

If the organization be worthy, 

then the student body as members 

of the organization have a very real 
duty in loyally supporting it. An 
actual realization of individual re- 

sponsibility throughout the group 
is imperative. There should exist 

a rule consciousness growing from 
an understanding of the necess t\ 

cf rules for tin- government of any 

group. We should strive for the 

establishment of worthy campus 

standards enforced no! by faculty 
or student officers but by public 

opinion the creation of which dc- 

penda upon our sanction of right 
.iid wrong. Let us above all else 
tut be guilty of eriticisint! our- 
selves   to  others —if   for   00   other 

reason than that the value of our 
degree depends largely upon the 
reputation of the college from 
which it is issued. Let our criti- 
cism I"- directed toward the source 

and there in a constructive man- 

ner for the betterment of existing 
conditions. We must have a sense 

of respect for ourselves and the 
student body—bearing in mind the 

individual personal responsibility 
not alone for our own reputation 
hut for that of every girl in the 
school; in that what we do deter- 

mines the estimation in which the 
school is held. 

Such loyalty can he effective only 
through the fidelity of every stu- 
dent to a common cause. We agree 

on the goal. Let us work together 
for its realization. 

THE WORLD AT PLAY 
By  M. P. 

Teachers who arc to teach the world 
how to play must lie provided not only 
for every child, but for every persop to 
play, are not the only ones to suffer 
because North Carolina has taken the 
fonndation out from under all physical 
education in the North Carolina schools. 
Art and music teachers an- now stand- 
ins; on   the   aame  <|uaktng  sands. 

A few years ago it was a joke when 
North Carolina eduiators said "Thank 
God for South Carolina." but now it is 
not so funny when the tables are re- 
versed. Mr. M. E. Vounts, superinten- 
dent of schools of Alamance county, 
aaya that the aalariea of school teach- 
era of South Carolina are atill quoted 
as lower than those of North Carolina 
but this favorable difference diaap- 
pears when one conaider that there are 
not so many state supported school 
months in a South Carolina year. North 
Carolina has hit the bottom, and those 
tearhera who can afford to will leave; 
those who have an opportunity at 
something better will be forced to take 
it in aelf preservation. 

The dismaying descent of the Ameri- 
can educational world into the depth 
of darkness haa been so all engrossing 
that the other countries have been for. 
gotten. Juat now Germany ia an ex- 
cellent example of "what could be 
worse.1' Seven hundred of Germany's 
most able university professors have 
been dismissed because at some time 
within past yars they have expressed 
opinions not in accord with those of 
the present Hitler government. Rus- 
sian professors have suffered perhaps 
as much. It would be trite to say the 
world is shocked. After a certain lim- 
ited   number,  shocks lose their  kirk. 

One of the recent "Ten best articles 
of ttie month.'' "Freedom in l>anger," 
by Harold J. l^iski, says that the ship 
of state has drifted from moorings ami 
is   in   full   sail   upon   uncharted  seas. 

Some of the wildest waves in this un- 
charted sea are: H> closiog of schools 
when seven-thousand-dollar-amilo roada 
are built along side of them;  (2) libra- 

OPEN FORUM 

Dear Editor: 
Just now, when Freshman Week offi- 

cials are making their plans for next 
year, I would like to put in a word for 
transfers. 

I wish to say, at the beginning, that 
I am not speaking for transfers who 
have good friends or relations on the 
eampns when they arrive. Neither arm 
I speaking for those who have spent 
week-ends here, and know something, 
at least, of the workings and traditions 
of the college. My interest lies with 
those who have never been on the cam- 
pus before, who know nothing about 
th college and who do not know any 
of the  students. 

During Freshman Week the treat- 
ment given transfers by their .Juniors 
advisors (they do have Junior advisors, 
even though they might be Sophomores, 
or even Juniors themselves) is above 
reproach. But as soon as it is noised 
about that they are uppcrclassmen, 
teachers and students alike think of 
them as old-timers, and they are 
upperclassmen, and they are promptly 
left alone on, of all places, this campus. 

They are put to room on the Quad- 
range, among Sophomores, Juniors and 
Seniors, who have formed their own 
cliques and circles of friends in their 
Freshman  yeara. 

I do not profess to be able to work 
out any plan to better this condition. 
But it seems to me that transfers need 
to be as thoroughly acclimated to the 
college at Freshmen, ami I think some 
thing  should   be  done  about   it. 

AN   KX TRANSFER. 

Pi'.'ir   Editor: 
.I.-iven't   you   heard   Woman's   College 

■fadentt complain about never baring 
anything lo do, and never having any 
plaee to gof Haven*, yon beard them 
with ninny times that something would 
be done about ii * 

Do you know that there ire student* 
on this eampns who have not attended 
:i single leetare or eivie mnsie concert? 

re   some    who    have    never   been 
inside their society balls, and others 
who bar never attended a class meet- 
ing. 

A grent many girls on tali campus 
have never been to Vesper?*, and have 
no interest in any clubs or arganizn- 
tions. 

Why not try participating in the 
campus activities which surround us be- 
fore bemoaning the fact that "there is 
simply nothing to do?" 

A JUNIOR. 

BYSTANDER 
World  New*: 

A soviet sound fllm recorded IT. 8. 
Ambassador William O. BolUtt's first 
speech in Russia. . . . Two million peo- 
ple took part in the Nazi May Day cele- 
bration in Germany. . . . France is se- 
verely and bitterly divided over politi- 
cal issues; even the cabinet of be- 
loved Papa Doumergue was barely up- 
held in the recent election. . . . Nearly 
every country interested in rubber pro- 
duction has signed a five-year pact con- 
trolling rubber exports which will affect 
the price of tires. . . . Fnsrism is 
feared over Europe. Paris police were 
mobilized in the biggest force since the 
World War to ward off strikes; social- 
ists in Spain celebrated a Red May Day 
as an expression against dictatorship; 
and Moscow upheld expression against 
dictatorship: and Moscow upheld com- 
munist convictions with impressive 
oaths of loyalty. 

Education: 
Results of Chicago's plan of individ- 

ualized instruction are announced by 
Dean Boucher as more than satisfactory 
since students' standard of scholarship 
has greatly improved. , . . President 
Graham is a member of the advisory 
council which will direct the activities 
a group of American teachers et the 
First Moscow University. . . . Many 
American students in France are forced 
to come home because of the devalua- 
tion of the dollar. The hundredth an- 
niversary of the segregation of teacher 
training for other advanced courses oc- 
curred yesterday in New York. 

Science: 
Physicists of Princeton University re- 

port the creation of a synthetic element. 
Tritium, or Hydrogen 3, which fills a 
gap in the atomic table. . . . The great- 
est efficiency of normal individuals runs 
from 10 o'clock in the morning to the 
evening, the American College of Phy- 
sician-, reports. Accuracy and speed in 
work generally rise with bodily temper- 
ature. ... To attain long life, equip 
yourself with sound ancestors, be tem- 
pante in your habits, nnd don't worry. 
Experiments    on    PI-year obi    Seth    Lin- 

ries close and clevcn-thnnsand-dollar 
fru'cs are built along side of golf 
courses; (3) school teachers are paid 
forty dollars a month and tho medium 
for unskilled laborers is sixty dollars 
a month. There are many more such 
statistics furnished by the National 
Education Association nnd entitled. 
"Comedy or Tragedy." What do you 
thinkt 

L7v^% 
Not Idle Rich 

Students in modern colleges are not 
members of the idle rich, ia the result 
of a survey at the University of Wis- 
consin. Over two-thirds of the parents 
of students here are engaged in occu- 
pations under the headings of "trade," 
"manufacture," "agriculture." The par- 
ents of the students for the most part 
have not had a college education.—The 
Technician. 

Westminster college's first publica- 
tion, the Westminster Herald, which 
first appeared in 1885, was printed on 
Benjamin Franklin's old hand press.— 
Duke  Chronicle. 

Random Notes 
A novel insurance policy haa been 

established at the University of Mis- 
souri, where students may insure 
against flunking out. the premium cov- 
ering a summer course in those sub- 
jects. ... A freshman at Tulane, 
asked the other day why he was taking 
Greek of all the other languages offered, 
trustfully replied. "Well. I'll be able 
to read tht Blgni 01 all the fraternity 
honeea."—Salemite. 

Jesse L, Leaky. ,hP motion picture 
producer, is agitating a movement tu 
turn over to schools and colleges a large 
part nf the ttorc of old moving pic- 
tures for us in the educational institu- 
tions for instruction in history, geog- 
raphy and other subjects touched on in 
films.—Reflector. 

Although the proposal to merge 
Northwestern University and the Uni- 
versity of Chicago haa been rejected, a 
committee of prominent educators is 
continuing its investigations of the edu- 
cational implications of consolidation 
of the  two   institutiona.—Davidsonian. 

Another   Swell   Idea 
Shades of classical pedagogy! Stu- 

dents at the University of Berlin are 
given several weeks to try out and se- 
lect professors and courses. (Perhaps 
Mr. H. G. Wells would feel gratified.) 

Sunday Sport 
What is this younger generation com- 

ing tof The latest Sabbath pastime at 
Amherst College is betting on the num- 
ber of the hymn to be called in the 
college chapel.—Salemite. 

An advanced course in police admin- 
istration will be given at the Univer- 
sity of Hawaii summer session by Au- 
gust Vollmer, recognized as an out- 
standing authority on police procedure. 
—Davidsonian. 

< oil, ::,. Mrn Make, Good Copa 
College graduates make good police- 

men 1 ecnuse of their sense of respon- 
sibility and bribe-proof intellects, ac- 
cording to Roy Elmer Morgan, presi- 
dent of the Educational Press Associa- 
tion   of   America.—Technician. 

coin, of Maasachusetta, prove theae 
maxims to be the cause of his logevity. 

The Arts: 
Paris has more than 60 theatres. . . . 

Charlie Chaplin is going to make anoth- 
er comedy. The new opus wil be si- 
lent, waa "City Ughta." . . . Hair-rais- 
ing stories of movie accidents have been 
compiled by the Associated Press. For 
instance, Clark Cable was almost blown 
to bita by dynamite in his first picture. 
What a loss that would have been! 
. . . Paderewaki is offering $1,000 for 
the best composition by a musician of 
America. ... On the subject of public 
school music. Walter Damrasch has this 
to say: "In the younger generation lies 
the musicial salvation of our country." 
Greenaboro had concrete evidence of his 
statement at the state contest held here 
last week. 
 ■- t ■ 

The average cost of rushing to the 
fraternities at Duke University this 
year was $87 aa compared with $50 last 
year. Those figures were mado public 
ia connection with a vote taken to de- 
termine the attitude of the fraternitiea 
toward tho institution of deferred rush- 
ing. Fifteen of tho 17 fraternities 
were in favor of returning to the for- 
mer system of pledging freshmen at 
the beginning of the first acmeater.— 
Duke Chronicle. 
 ■♦ ■ 

The Colorado School of Mines haa a 
ruling which prevents sophomores from 
paddling   freshmen. The   sophs   get 
around tho rule by making the frosh 
paddle each other.—fiwarthraore Phoe- 
nix. 

Critical Column 
The Civic Music Association pi 

ed Richard Crtioka. tenor, and Frank 

La Forge, planlst-c«>iii|"-afr. In ron**»n 

Thursday. April  ll», In Meant. au4Ma- 

rium. 

The concert waa om- of eh** MM nV 
llghtful (hat (lie coH«-gr* awl**** haa 

IM-.II privileged to boar Froaw tbr grut 

■Ota tin- silvrr clenrm*M «-f bin laawu 

Kiiincl the iin-rii-i.ilnpii of Mr < r.««fcaf 

listeners. 111K tone finality, kh. ■■nttn 

ciutioii, the selection and InliTi-rrta 
lion of bis NOIII'S were without fault, 

nnd lie measured up to all the prnkn* 

that has been accorded him lie waa 

very gciienms with hu* encore* and »^ 

I tea red to sing iignln twh*e af . r 
group of songs, nnd after DM- la-nt , 

came back on the stag*' for rhrve i 
numbers. Ills program proper « 

ed of a group of Ilund*-!'* w-ug", "He! 
mlo ginla" (I'Hrthenn|»e.. Alma Mia' 
(Florldunte), "Tell My Beloved' (AIM 

lama) ; n group of S. Init« rt * number* 
from "Die Schone Mulb-rln"; Venll'a 
"Aria - I>el mlei ballentl *|diitl" > I* 
TnivlntaK "Believe Me If All Thane 
Endearing Young Charm*-" by Maure, 
"Sen-nude" by Schubert, and two of 
Mr. I-M Forge's com|msltlon«. "Retreat ' 
and "Supplication." Ills encore* were 
Ben Jonaon's "Have Von Heeti the 
White Lilies (.row," "Jealousy," and 
"Pout" from Sthubert's «■>.•!••. "IH** 
Sellout- MiiHerin." "Dn^m." from the 
opera "Manon." "Only a Song I Rruag 
to   Von.      "flofltfji   M\    Mother   Taught 
Me." and "Drink to i ly with thine 
eyes." 

Mr.   La   Forge was e-iuallj   ;(* .•.■.,|  a 

pianist  and ao-ompaiiisi   ;L-   Mr   • i 
n-aa ■ singer, and rwtbaf *ii-..i. : 
ability   in   bis   cmtpOd&mm,      two     .* 
which were Daed by Mr. ii.-»k«. and 
one   for   (he   piano   uhi.h   tie   hl-wlf 
naed aa aa eacorn aftea kai group of 
piano soloa.     i be aotoa hi pan . ■ i 
"Nocturne,"   by   <'h<<pin.   Un<|      EtuU-- tie 
Concert," by MacDowall.   lie urn* «*• 
gem-nun*   with   bis  ,u< .-:■ 
"Conner,   study."  by   Beatfe and "Ma- 
nance," bis own coaaporttftna. 

The Dolphin pageant, the "MaaV 
Turn," which waa given Monday night, 
waa a most beautiful and a most ar- 
tistic presentation. The scenery wM 

very effective, the swimmers skilled and 
graceful, and the lighting effects antea* 
did. The ease and grace with srftwh 
each member did her part, and the per- 
fect co-ordination of the whole were 
well appreciated by the spectators, 
while the flashing of many-colored 
lights—rose and gold, and green—on 
the silvery water made an unforgetta- 
ble   sight. 

The scene waa laid in a eav* belong- 
ing to a wicked magician. Th* Prine* 
and Princess of a far-off la ad ap- 
proached the cave on their flost. b*t 
the Prince was forced to fight a very, 
very fierce bewhiakered water dragon 
of a baleful green color in order t» 
gain entrance. However, the Prince 
triumphed, killed the dragon, and It- 
erated the dragon's prisoners. Th* res- 
cued prisoners, in order to show their 
gratitude, sought to entertain th* 
Prince and Princess with their prow- 
ess on  the water. 

The entertainment was a varied sue 
of strokes, formations, and dives. The 
formations perhaps moat enjoyed by 
the spectators were the opening ro*e 
and the star, made particularly effec- 
tive by the play of iridescent lights eg 
flashing water. The dive* were of 
course favorites with the audieace. A 
few of the dives were comic—and rorni 
eal they were—but most of them were 
exhibitions of great skill. There wer* 
soaring swans, breath-taking twists. 
well-executed  jacks, and   sundry  others 

At the end of the program, but serv- 
ing rather as the culminating feature, 
the Prince called for Mias Dorothy D* 
vis, and in behalf of the club presented 
her with flowera and a silver bracelet. 
Miss Davis has helped Dolphin for th* 
past four yeara. She and th* mem 
bera of the club are to be congratu- 
lated for their success in the pageant. 
 +4-  

T'M and Other r« 

The State Y. M. C. A. and T. W. 
0. A. Training Conference waa held 
April 27 29 at Raleigh with State Col- 
lege acting aa host. Th* progrnaa 
opened Friday afternoon with an ad- 
dre;s by Rev. F. Nelson, of St. Mary's 
school. On Saturday morning the 
opening worship service was led by 
Mary Woodward, incoming president of 
the local Y, and A. V. Poe, last year's 
president. 

Baitih Boger, chairman of the Y. W. 
C. A. seltion nf the cabinet, spoke Rut. 
iliil.iv morning < • meerning th* 
tion  tUBpsnniae  for   next  year. 

The   conference   was   cloned 
with an aMreea by by I>r. MncN'eil Pn- 
taai.  of Italeigh. 

The delegate, from this collegia wer* 
Mary Ufa Ma.< Donald. Snrah Bogvr. and 
Mary Woodward, who was elected vieo- 
president of the cabinet for neat year. 
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ANNUALSPORTS DAY 
INCLUDES COMIC 
DIVES AND RELAYS 

Winner*  Will  Receive  Banquet 
and Victor's Shield for 

Association. 

TORNKIIWS   WIN    MEETS 

aVsastat*   rrmgrmm   Hch*4m\+9   C.mmrm   of 
< r-jsjaot.    JarfcaMni    aft 4    Valley 

TW   >■■—I  aWivtv   ftaarti   I»nv   will 
W   k»M   W^in<iy   afternoon. 

■   i    r*artiripating  or   officiat- 
iftg wta« «*»e half point  for her «.wii«tT. 

Baal   Ma.ro«  rvenl.   will  take 
ala**      TWtr  will  hr  thr-   bridge -t**nnis 
aavrttaaarat  thia  year.    Tkia  will   ha at 
a paaaajaaaWr avMaa gsm*-—the •aatat- 
taavaa   4rawia#   aad   playing:   the   win- 
aeaa   aengraaaiag.     Volley   hall   game*. 
aeaajBaa. Jaehatoatf,  and  horseshoes are 
la be pla**-d     Alan listed are ping pong, 
nag   aaaaaaa.   aad   shafltehnard.     Among 
II •• «<*ia.mtag e»eata are the newspaper 
rae».  raadte  raee.  watermelon  dive, snr- 

i| I   r |    her. hips, hat umhrel- 
HeiaWaJ «-oni 

As   aa  ad4fd   award  thia.  rear a  bam* 
qwef    i*    t<>    »>e   glT-'ft    in    honor    of   the 

I • le    participating    in 
!»ar  aad  active member*  "f the 

v n   will   attend.     The 
| . n to the win- 

ning -•• - ! ^ afters who 
hirp eari poiata in the 
\     v     \                                   im   will   reeeire 

take*   i   leading 
hi   •\<<*r~.   "f 

iwai 

Baseball Opens 
Spring Season 

Thee is to be aa infra-moral base- 
ball tournament this spring between 
the dormitories. The tournament is 
being sponsored by Miss Aldace 
Fitzwater. of the Physical Edmca- 
tion Department, assisted by Miss 
Martha Davia. A leader has been 
appointed for earn dormitory to get 
up teams. The names of the girls 
who wish to play are to be reported 
by the dormitory leader to Martha 
Davis  by   Thursday. 

If you awing a wicked bat or if 
you just like to play baseball, see 
your leader and get on a team. 
There are a lot of girls in this 
school who are good players and 
love to play, so come on ont for 
some fun  and help your team win. 

Home Economics 
News 

<*<>rnrlian« 

Try the 
College Drug Store 

v   «   un-b-r  a--w   management 
-The Heat  Place to Go" 

■n   St. 
'■*•  promaf  a*-! 

ni terrier 

Efird's 
W9  Booth   Elm   Street 

Where Style and Quality 
Coat Leu 

compt—r •»■■■ 
ud I«dlea 

r the Mlaa 

AlwmitB  Firat 
;\   UlnWIMQ  TIIF.   NEWEST 

BETTY LOU 
HAT SHOI'PE 

13K  II   Elm  St 

ii.v warn S   Elm  St. 
S« SmtitHt  Your Patronage 

Arcade Beautv Salon 
>Vn   *■«•'»   i*it*rr   />  an  Art 

WEST END ICE CREAM 
co. aw. 

-Tarn  laa"   Bxter  lr» Craam 
-   IUM 

With   •kill 
•■I' 

JIKl. 

Ml -KNAU 

Tke lh%criminating 
Hostess 

Itwavs Self i fJ 

The Textile Exposition and Style 
Show was held at State College, in Ra- 
leigh, on Thursday. April 26. One hun- 
dred and three girls, representing Ca- 
tawba Elon. Flora Macdonald. Louis- 
burs. Meredith. Peace. Queens, Crieora, 
Baiat Mary'a. and W. C. U. H. C. en- 
tered the contest. The judges ■elected 
the "frand champion" from the whole 
group and several prize winners fmm 
each college group. The first prize was 
w< n by Elizabeth Lewis, of Clifton. 

rtndeat at Meredith, who 
made a raincoat, covered an umbrella. 
and  lin■ led   ma- 
t- rial.     Kv.    prilM   were   won 
deata at w   r. rj, N. c.: Fir-t. Evelyn 

-(•■"nil.     afartaa  Loekhart; 
third.   Emma   Lee   Aderholt;   fourth.  La- 

inner;  fifth,  Helen  Btrieklaad. 
■ - ■.' toted   by   Ra- 

leiirh   business   firms and  textili 
-   of  th»   state. 

After the style show in Pollen Hall, 
aition   was   ..- 

Tnmpkins Hall. The Phi Psi Textile 
Fraternity entertained for State Col- 
lege Woman's Club, style show partici- 
pants, and people from visiting col- 
leges at 4:30 p.  m. 

Club Meeting 
The Home Economics Club held its 

regular meeting on Wednesday night, 
instead of Thursday, so that the club 
members and others might sea the cos- 
tumes of the girls who represented the 
ffflaaa Economic* Department of this 
college at the Textile Style Show in 
Raleigh. Before the style show, Agnes 
Williams explained briefly that the ma- 
tasjfaa «ere designed and made by stu- 
dents in the textile school nt State 
College, and were given to Home Eco- 
nomics   student*    in    ninr   different    co! 
leges in the state.   She also explained 
the  score card  by  which  these garments 
were  judged. 

At the meeting the candidates for 
cluh officers for next year were an- 
nounced. The president stated that at 
the next club meeting the officers 
would be elected. Plans for selling ice 
cream, cake, candy, and lemonade on 
Society Sports Day were discussed and 
made. 

PLAY  TENNIS 
on 

ASPHALT COURTS 
DAY  AFTER TOMORROW 

and 
CLAY COURTS THE 

LAST OF NEXT WEEK 

Honored At Dinner 
Mary Louise Shepard and Edna Car- 

penter were joint hostesses at a dinner 
party at the May fair recently. The 
honor guests who were celbrating their 
birthdays were Margaret Pleasants and 
Sidney   Lee. 

Pmgw Tmwm 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIERY,  LINGERIE, SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSES AND ROBES 

BUR BUG EL'S 
216 S. Elm Street 

• 
Fancy Fruita 

CAMDX ANT) 
TOILET  ARTICLES 

IVORY STORES 

When Your Head 
Feels Stuffy .. 

Apply Vteks Nose 
Drops—and again 
breathe dearly I 

This new aid In 
preventing colds la 
especial ly designed 
for nose and up- 
per throat .where 
3 out of 4 colds start. 

Use in time and 
avoid many colds 
altogether. 

PART OF VICKS   FLAM 
■OR   IETTIR   CONTROL   Of   COIOS 

Evening  Dresses 
White,  Pastels,  Prints in 

LACK. ORGANZA, nREPE, MOT'SLIN DE SOIE 

.96 $6-!,:>"' $14* 
formats for rommei 

Lloyd's 
liuv v»'iir forimtls for romnien*,pmeiil «it 

2-1741 
; 

helps you get the 
odd jobs        / 

Ate**-' 
Thara't no ndt mat >| 

tho>« odd job* •»•■ »>t» 

you com* homo <«»4 *••<■ 

th« doy'i work, tot on ice- 

cold Coco-Col* ■■ mm m lent 

way to frciKoo row w* Notpa 

you do honor wort. Kooo « 

othomo ..roody ond iCO-COtd 

. . . Orrfor Irooi yow i 

DRINK 

<M 
ounce back 

to normal 

COCA-COIA   IOTTUNO 
COMPANY 

M.ck Tmto* M      PWJW* •!« 

,,•--' 
\ 

O ROUND and FIRM 

and FULLY PACKED that's why 
you 7/ find Luckies do not dry out 

Luckies use the mildest tobaccos—for 
Luckies use only the clean center leaves 
—and these are the mildest leaves. They 
taste better. Then science plays its part 
in making these choice tobaccos truly 
kind to your throat. "It's toasted "—for 
throat protection. These mellow, fine- 
tasting tobaccos are cut into long. 

silky, full-bodied shred* %m4 A4p 
packed into every Lucky—to miiwd. 
so firm, free from tooot cad*. TWi 
why Luckies "keep ia cnmi■■■■"— 
why you'll find that Luckm do not 

dry out, *» impartial patml a* 4 vary 
smoker. You 
— Luckies are kind to your throat. 
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Frank Graham Addresses 
Conferences of Association 

PLANS ARK   MADE 

I •llenien  Send   Representatives 

In IMrrrlor's Convention 

for  Reorganization. 

DEANS   SI'GGEST  CHANGE 

XatlMal Oraaaliatlon »f Carnr*!* Cor- 
KM*   HmU* Mrrtinff at SUte 

I'nlvrrWly. 

TW Xatinaal tWupntionnl Oonfer- 
••#•• »f IW CaraeaTir Corporation. 
»»Wfc Mrt at th* I'nivor^ity of North 
Caraliaa ia Cfcasnal Hill the work of 
Aa*U SI. Krn«|ht tnaythrr by invita- 
tion ■ nrasjf <f A> rtluratora. member* 
•i la* *U«thrrn Regional Conference 
•■  YaratMHMl Caidaaee and  K-lucntion. 

Traak P. Graham, president of the 
TalTer. ' I      the      eonference 
Man any sanrnia*. April B, with a did- 
maata■ at 'The Human Values of Oc- 
rufafioRal   life." 

TW rroup man posed of d. an*, diree- 
i>er*onBeI in eollrjre* and nni- 

memhfra of the state depart- 
ment*   af   r.Iuratinn. and   administrators 
in   Mavaterjr   •ehool*  i<  primarily in- 

□tarn     prolilfm*    nnd 
the iadividval progress of students. 

A  p^rmanrnt  Si-uthorn  Conference on 
Vocational Qnidanet and  Bdneation was 
asMnssstassl at taw   meeting;.    At  tail time 

\\,   . L-  -   assistant to the pres- 
ident.   S..ut!n-m    tVJl    T. lephona   mm- 

X'lanta.   Oa..   ami   elected   chair- 
man   of   • utinn.     Mrs.   Chase 
Odinf   Woodhouv.    personnel    director 

f  the   Univer- 
•itv   of   *                           '!na.   wa«   voted   *CC- 

The object of the corrnitt.e is to 
hring al><>iit a elo»er co-operation he- 

rn Con- 
ferences. 

Al  an   mitjjrowth  of  the primp  di*cns- 
aion« tl. mendatiom to 

1      industries 
■ 

«r»eeinti7ntion of the profeasional rnr- 
rieti]>itn and Introdnee more liberal and 
developments i  snen  a  cur- 
riculum. <^ Pecrense regimentation 
hy dlarATerinaT and reeoffn Icing indi- 
ridual differences nnd relaxing enrrieu- 
lum rrqnirrmeiits to make po««*il.Ie in- 
dividual choice—not a whimsical choice 
r»nt a ehoira rc«ultine from scientific 
counseling. n> The liberal arts curric- 
ulum should, fnr the majority of stu- 
dents, he conceived n't education for 
citizenship rarber than 'cdueation for 
scholarship. For such student- the 
■Object* in curriculum should >>e tanjrht 
with (rreater reference to life activi- 
ties nnd he adjusted to student needs 
through   scientific   counseling. 

The committee also recommends: (1) 
The study of occupations and the ob- 
jectives and methods of personal devel- 
opment should   he  introduced.  (Oceupa- 

New   Arrivals  Dally  of  the 
LATEST   READY-TO-WEAR 

BETTY LOU 
COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 

105 W.  Market  81 

"// It's Paper 

DILLARD PAPER CO. 

TAKE A CHANCE 
on a fr.-- ticket to tbe Carolina 
Theatre by spending only a nickel 
with the 

MODEL SHOE SHOP 
Phone  23751 

Tf your tastes are simple. 
If all you want la tbe beat. 

Try the Sandu-u-lu-i at the 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Phone 8283 

Dormitory House-Presidents 

1934-1935 

Cotten      Jnne Page Powell 
Daanav   Xell Poole 
Woman's       Mary   MrFnrlnnd 
Kirklaml       Mary Tyler 
Sp.-iu-cr   Mary Claire Stokes 
X. ("iuilford  Isnbelle Oray 
M.iry Foust   Louise Bell 
Shaw      Edythe Ellis 
Itailey       Francos  Folger 

Baptist News 

tionol information, mental hygiene, 
fine arts appreciation, training in oral 
and written expression, philosophy, 
English and orientation courses.) (2) 
Increase general faculty interest in per- 
sonnel methods. (3) Courses in counsel- 
ing and guidance techniques should be 
provided in this area to train guidance 
officers for the entire educational lad- 
der and personnel workers in industry. 

Assistance on the part of other 
groups to the college and university 
occupational adjustment program is 
urgently recommended as follows: Per- 
sonal  workers  in   industry  and  teachers 
of husiness management are  urged  to 
assist    the   college*   ami   universities   in 
assembling and distributing occupa- 
tional information and in revising edu- 
cational policies nnd processes to the 
end of increase student development 
■nd :i]justment to the social and emo- 
Bomic  needs of  this  region. 

Sunday School Supper 

The members of the Christian Church 
College class were entertained recently 
at an informal dinner, after which 
three tables of "Cootie" were in play. 
M:!c   Howdy      was   prevented   the   high 

■ rise after pei era! prog 
Thos present Inelnded Mrs. i>:m Me 
Conn ell, Winifred Terrell, Mlekey At, 

Jolia l'e.iy. Klbert Ford, .lay 
Byerly, Hetty Lee, Mac Dowdy, Pinky 
Palmer, babelle Motely, and Bath Wor- 
]■   V. 

Sunday, May 6, members of the Uni- 
versity B. Y. P. U. at Chapel Hill will 
have charge of the program in the B. V. 
P. U. of Woman's College, which meets 
at 6:45 in Forest Avenue Baptist 
Church. 
 ►+*  

Dinner for Escorts 
■ A group of Juniors and Seniors en- 

tertained their dates Saturday night just 
before the Junior-Senior dance. A for- 
mal four-course dinner was served at 
the Jefferson Roof. The guests were 
Haze] Broxton and Ira Evans, Txiuise 
Nash and Howard Dorsett, May Bland 
and Bert Ressler, Katherine Baxter and 
Condit Van Arsdle, and (trace Wil- 
liams  and  Charles   Warlick. 
 •-*-*  

Campus Guest 
Doris   McN'air,   of   Boston,   Mass.,   is 

Klsie   Putnam's   house   guest.    She   will 
be on  campus  for several  weeks. 
 +++  

DOUGLAS GIVES   ADVICE 
TO   WOULD-BE   WRITERS 

(Continued from Page Oat) 

a thousand words of rough copy and 
about five hundred of finished copy. As 
he goes on he sees more clearly what 
his next notes will be about. "It's Iik.« 
a vista which one sees while traveling 
down   a   road—the   near     objects      loom 
elMrer, 

The author has short articles running 
in the current issues of two an I! known 
magazines,    "Cosmopolitan"   and "The 
Auieritan.'' Ag.iin diverging from his 
f.'imili.'ir field of the serious religious 
essay, he has also a new novel, hi- third. 

"in   the   mill"   at   present. This    new 
novel is not as yet very far advanced, 
although the end has been decided upon. 
Dr. Douglas is "playing around with a 
lot of different titles, bnt nothing has 
clicked yet." The story is to begin in 
the November issue of Cosmopolitan, 
and will, of course, run serially. 

As to the theme and characters of 
this embryo novel. Dr. Douglas was very 
secretive. "You know," he said, "there is 
a superstition among the chaps in the 
writing game that it's bad luck to dis- 
cuss a novel before its completion. 
While not superstitious myself, I came 
into the game late, and now fall in line 
with the customs of the others." 

Disclaiming any real knowledge of 
the technique of writing novels. Dr. 
Douglas says that ho writes "instinc- 
tively," using as a basis his knowledge 
of composition gained from writing es- 
says. He began to use this, to him, 
new form of the art in the hope that 
by putting human interest into his 
works and using a plot, his ideas would 
reach a wider audience. 

"My   adventure   in   fiction   is   purely 

experimental.-    h*    wmU 
is going to roatiaw In 
on   to   the  eseloiHHl  •*?  has   tmtmmw 
fession.    Ha   has   denartWv   fit** 
the   ministry,   as   the 

•# M» 

Dial 2-2183 

Stratford-Weatherly, Inc. 
.Tt'fferson Standard Building 

Greensboro, N. C 
\VK  ALWAYS SELL THE BEST" 

I >o\vnlown Headquarters 

The best toasted 
SANDWICHES & DOPES 

■n  i<>tintl at tlf 

Grill 
Phone M01 r«>r dormitory Bexrlce 

*  
If   it's   Ilosi.-ry-   Ungarls    Iln^s— 
see   oa  first.     Better  m> rchaudlse 
fur   U-ss. 

Cecille Shoppe 
10:1 W.  Market Street 

STRAYER    COLLEGE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Special CouTse for College Women 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Course Begins in Summer School on July Q and ot 
Opening of Fall Term September 25 

Free Enj/t/oiMiHf Scrvict Aiailjble to Ml GraJua/ei. 
Employment (.;./• //..!.- Tripled in Past Year. Demand 
For Well QaslifieJ Gr*Ju*let Nou  Exceed* the Supply. 

For Catalog and Further Information Please Address the 
COLLEGE COURSE DIRECTOR 

HOMER  BUILDING, F  STREET AT THIRTEENTH 

Brownhill's 
'The Store of Individuality 

108 North  Elm SI. %   I 

aAeoJJ^ NEW Idea 

"KNEE-HIGH" 

, HOLEPROOF 
Knee-length, as the nome suggests 

self-supporting with  it«  linil-in gorier  top 
. . . dainty, modern, smart . . . the cie 
innovation in years   "Knee-high" give* I 
freedom and ease of a rolled stocking with 

none  of  '»  business  ...  no 
knee-strain, no garter-pull . . . 

just glorious comfort and a per- 
fectly   flat,   smooth   silhouette. 
It's a  positive  "natural"— for 

golf or lor wear at home—for 
dancing or lounging.    and only 

/; 

1.00 
pair 

/;/ the three newest tints for summer! 

Compliments of 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 

Visit the 

COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
GRIFFIN WHITE 

SHOE POLISH 

■  
Cot  Flowera—Corsagvs 
"Say It With Flower*" 

CUTTON*^ 
k-'   Flower   Shop 

"FK 

121 W. Market St. rhone 4127 

Oreat books have been 
written about tobacco and 
cigarettes... 

But after all it can be 
said in just a few words... 

tiey are m/der 
fAei/ fas/e fo/fer 

—That's Chesterfield 

) 1954. Liccrrr 8c MYUS TOBACCO CO. 


